2020 Bishop’s Annual Appeal
DETAIL WEEKLY ACTIVITY
Oct 3-4 (FOLLOW-UP WEEKEND) Overview:
Description: This is the Reminder weekend to ask everyone to complete their gift
intentions of the 2020 Bishop’s Annual Appeal through a Presider
Announcement, Diocesan Chronicle and a second audio MP3 recording from
Bishop Cary. In addition to the BAA materials already in use: Pledge
Envelopes, Prayer Intention Cards and Holy Cards at every exit.
Activities:
 Pledge Envelopes Prayer Intention Cards and Holy Cards:
 Ensure Pledge Envelopes stuffed with Prayer Intention Cards and Holy Cards are
well stocked at every exit in plain sight of those coming and going.
 As soon as you have collected the Pledge Envelopes with the Prayer Cards inside
from the Offertory collection please mail them to the Diocese with ATTN: Terri
Isom.
 Diocesan Chronicle:
 Please insert into your Parish Bulletins for October 3-4th the “Follow-Up Weekend
Diocesan Chronicle sent to you from the Diocese on September 25th.
 ParishSoft 2020 BAA Parish Summary Report:
 Please ensure you or your staff has a chance to run the ParishSoft 2020 BAA Parish
Summary Report to get your Parish’s percent to Appeal goal before the weekend
as you will need it to be integrated into the Presider Announcement.
 Presider Announcement:
 Please ensure Presiders read the Presider Announcement for all Masses on October
3-4th prior to Bishop’s MP3 message.
 Presider Announcements can be downloaded from the Diocesan website at:
dioceseofbaker.org/parish-resources or call (541) 388-4004.
 Bishop’s 2020 BAA MP3 Reminder:
 Two (English & Spanish) MP3 files containing the Bishop’s Reminder, will be
emailed from the Diocese to the Pastors the week of September 28th.
 Please make the necessary preparations in advance to play the pre-recorded audio
MP3 reminder message from Bishop Cary at all weekend masses.
 If you will be away from your parish on this weekend (October 3-4th), please ensure
the Presider has access to the Bishop’s MP3 message and is prepared to play it in
your absence.

2020 Bishop’s Annual Appeal
DETAIL WEEKLY ACTIVITY
Oct 3-4 (FOLLOW-UP WEEKEND) Announcements:
Presider Announcement (ENGLISH):
(Please ensure Presiders of all weekend Masses reads the following Announcement.)
Thank you to all our parishioners who have already joined together in pledging their gift
to the 2020 Bishop’s Annual Appeal Faith and Family.
To date our Parish is at ___% participation rate and ____% of our supporting financial
target.
Join me in listening to Bishop Cary’s recorded message. (PAUSE – Play Bishop’s MP3Reminder message).
If you have not made your commitment, today is the perfect opportunity to do so.
Appeal packets are available after Mass. Every gift is important -- even if it is just an
“Amen” in the Payment box. Bishop wants to hear from all of us.
Thank you for supporting our mission.

Presider Announcement (SPANISH):
(Please ensure Presiders of all weekend Masses reads the following Spanish Announcement.)
Gracias a todos nuestros feligreses que ya se han unido para prometer su donación a la
Campaña de Apelación Anual del Obispo 2020 Fe y Familia.
Hasta la fecha, nuestra parroquia tiene una porcentaje de participación del ___% y el
____% de nuestro objetivo financiero de apoyo.
Acompáñenme a escuchar el mensaje grabado del Obispo Cary. (PAUSA - Reproduce el
mensaje recordatorio MP3 del Obispo).
Si aún no se ha comprometido, hoy es la oportunidad perfecta para hacerlo. Los
paquetes para la Apelación están disponibles después de la Misa. Cada obsequio es
importante, incluso si es solo un “Amén” en el cuadro de Pago. El Obispo quiere saber
de todos nosotros.
Gracias por apoyar nuestra misión.

